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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MENCLARK LAUGHS AT

STORY OF RfNG

Going to Portland now is an adven-

ture. It may be a tragedy. The auto-

mobile accidents there last month,

with numerous fatalities and near fa-

talities reached more than 1.000. Mo-

tor drivers have grown too careless.

AHTHUK O. MOB. I'ublUher.

JOE D. THOM1SON, Editor
All kinds ofP. F. (.'lark, sales manager of the

Annie Growers Association, characterSubscription, 82.00 Per Year.
New Shipment of

House Dresses and Aprons
"Sassy Jane" and "Miss Spokane"

Garments.
We know you'll like them.

ADVERTISING KATES.

New Coats
for Children and Misses.

We have some wonderfully cute
coats for the little ots this fall.

Specialty Work
Neatly and Promptly Done in

our Hemstitching Department.

niunuv uiviTilBlnir. tier Inch. 2ft renin first
i .,H m wnlii lor sftllli' adv. HttSill.
i.ocri reading not Ice, m oenti per line. tlrst

The Dalles seems determinedjin the

matter of building a bridge across the
Columbia. Such determination will

bring results.

The strike scare apparently was just
a kind of Hallowe'en scare.

insertion, ' ci ills per inn- mine reader nmiiii
. A rl m 'R cents lor one insertion,

lines or less; 10 cents for ei.eli additional user.
Hon "t same ad.

izes as absurd recent press stories
which state that the local organization
will sell its apples only to a ring of
commission men, and that as a result
eastern consumers are "robbed" and
the growers are being gouged.

"Almost daily," says Mr. Clark,
"we receive letters from individuals,
who aBk for quotationB on a carload1 of
apples. Our replies and demands of
part payment on the apples usually
ends the matter. When it is remem-
bered that a carload of apples, when
it reaches eastern destination repre-
sents an approximate $2,000, you can
see how the individual speculator who

Wlien subscribers desire a chang-- In address
I loe ..file.. s i lie III II men pminpiil , nun
week before If possible. Always Klve old hi!

nru u nil u Lha MI, Also, IKHiii Kivi
nhnnrlhoni sl.onlil lliltlfV IlliSOtHCe BlOllCf
iii ehnnirtiiir i hci r ndd ress from one rural GRANGE TO TALK

OVER CONVENTION
... t. Ill Hill iiiier. or troni city delivery to
.,.i,ir ntiivorv. or vlee versa. If you do not
get your paper prompt ly, notify us by mall or
tele nhnnt and Hie mutter win ne invesiiKicu

QUALITY in UNDERWEAR
Strength and durability of fabric, excellence of materials, care in work

manship, beauty of finish these are the things that make quality in under
wear, and it is superiority in each one of those

plans on making a stake lor himself
and revolutionizing the business, drops
out. As tor our organization sellingMARSHAL FOCH

CJ
Foch was accorded the welcome he

deserved last week on his arrival in

New York Citv. He is a soldier

Geo. A. I'almiter, master of Bark
grange, has called a meeting for next
Wedesday evening, when the National
Grange sessions, to be held in Portland
soon, will be discussed. The grangers
of Hood Kiver are planning on sending
a large delegation to the Portland
meeting, and plans are under way for
extensive entertainment here of visit-
ing grangers.

Mr. Palmiter says that every en

things that has distinguishedHe won over odds and brought the im

only to a ring, we will sell a carload
of apples to anybody who will deal
with us on a legitimate basis, as does
the reputable commission man, and
who will pay us the price the commis-
sion "man pays us.

The story of the ring appeared in
the Telegram Tuesday night. A part
of it follows :

The ring discovery was announced

perial doublefheaded eagle of Germany
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to the dust and sent the kaiserjto saw Carter's
Kniting wood inHolland. The generalis-

simo is notjof the warrior type. One

cannot conceive of him drivinf, armies
tB laac

"

deavor will be made by his orgamza- - I Intkrwcar t

Carter's

Union
Suits I

PI ' -', il tlinn in flei'iirc a creditable exhibit ol 'lease "
the valley's fruit and agricultural
products for disulav at the annual
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of aggression against an unfortunate
Belgium as did the masters of German Portland convention.
intriirite. Foch fouifht to save. He
planned best when the danger was the

WASCO'S ROAD POS rx

Carter's Knit Underwear
as Quality Underwear for over sixty years.

You will find it a pleasure to examine the
fine Carter garments, and it will be a pleasure
for us to display them for you.

Made in all weights and patterns for Ladies
and Children. You will be greatly pleased with-the-

in appearance, quality and price. You get
fit, comfort, style and finish in these garments.

greatest.

SIBILITIES PRAISEDFoch was not dismayed by a task
that at times seemed almost hopeles.-- .

by the public markets committee of
the Chicago council following its visit
to Portland and other western cities to
investigate causes of high food prices
in Chicago.

Agreement by weBtern growers to
establish their own agencies in Chicago
is the promise held out to the Chicago
public by the committee as a basis for
future lower prices.

"Existence of such a ring was dis-

covered by the aldermen in Portland,
Ore., Bays the Chicago Tribune, "dur-
ing a meeting there with officials of
the Hood Biver Fruit Growers' Associ-
ation and the Portland Chamber of
Commerce. The discovery came about
when Alderman Maurice F. Kavan- -

PACKED

BV THK

rpK KM' NCR

ok 50 VMM

7RPMmmBy'I gradual process he held his own

and took encouragement by little nib-

bles here and!there at the long line of
W. A. l.angille, who with County

Judge Hasbrouck and forest Banger
Walters has just returned from a hunt- -

invaders. He. built up his linea, as
hell) came, and gradually, with the mir and inspection trip on the neaa

waters of Mill creek, is enthusiastic
over iirosoects of Wasco county to de- -added strength of America behind him,
ve on a scenic connection wiin me

augh, chairman of the public marketshe Baw the day when he could launch
his final attacks and leap to a grand

w
D

a
Loot) road. committee, demanded of one of theThe iiuttes of the upper reaenes 01

sneakers information as to whethervictory. It might have been a spectac Mill creek." savs Mr. LangiHe. are
any individual could purchase a carloadular route if Foch had with vindictive- - wonderful. If Wasco county, in mak

THE SAFEST PLACE TO TRADE IS AT

me PARIS FAIRing her connection will just take her of fruit or it the buyer must De
member of a brokers' ring. The speak

The Store
of Biggest

Values

See Our
Window

Display
road up on some of these scenic buttes

er is said to have reluctantly admittedshe will offer the motorist something
that the Fruit Growers Associationspectacular in the way of scenic at
would not ship to individual distributraction. Wasco county has an oppor

tunity to locate a road that will excel. tors. He said there was a system
which he admitted was aynonomous NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETSfrom the standpoint ofilandseapes and

itr fcxnnnses of wonderful country of with a ring.
"In Portland, as in other leading citforest and mountain anything on the

ies of the west." said Alderman Byle,nop Highway."
The officials had no luck aa nimrods. MISCELLANEOUS"we found the producer! thoroughly

organized, but professing ignorance as
to whv thev could not get bigger relhe did not even glimpse a deer, or a

GOVERNORS DAV

TO BE OBSERVEDgrouse, according to mr. i.augiuu.
turns on the shipmentB of food to Chi

St. Mark's Episcopal Church

Cor. nth and Eugene.
Sunday School, 9:45. Evening Prayer

at 7 :.'I0. Other services as announced.
Ilev. (f. O. Hoiibolt, the Vicar, can be
reached in The Dalles. Phone, Main
6661. fe&Hf

Send your luirwN to w inter pasture; SU.fiO per
montU. P. H. MohrA Uron. Tel. 4ti4G ulO

We re now ready ti raw vour wood In Odell
mid Vim Horn diNliiotN. J'uoue ;I123, T. A.
Pelton. niu

cago. in many instances iney ap

RUMOR STARTS AVA peared to be fighting mad because, as

ness sought to turn loose his men, rest-

less after so much hardship and eager
to strike back as their combatants had
struck at them. Hut Foch's nature
was not that of one who sought ven-

geance.
Foch and his armies fought to pre

serve their countries and for idealH.

We are on the eve of the great Wash-

ington conference, when selected men
from the great nations will discuss
limitation of armamentB and the pre-

vention of future such catastrophes as
that of 1914-191- There is a vast dif-

ference between the ideal and the
practical. Ideals unfettered and un-

controlled by practical application
often bring about disasters. Hut the
world has its eyes on Washington, and
it is hoped that the ideals for which so

many millions died in the years of the
great war will eliminate from the
counselors around the table at the dis-

armament conference, avarice, greed
and thoughts of vengeance.

thev said, thev could hardly get sutti
cient return from food products ship Toggenburg male goat lor service,

man Ave.ped east of the Kockies to justifyLANCHE OF APPLES

Annie growers are panicky, like

them for harvesting and creating.
FOR SALE"Producers in all of the cities we

visited were aware of the fact that
consumers in Chicago were paying exank depositors on occasion.

The other dav one of the superin orbitant prices for foods, and even be
tendents at a receiving warehouse of fore we discoveretl the existence oi the

ring some of us had come to the con

Lost A string of pearl beads, valued ag keep-
sake, between Mrs. Alma llowe'sand Asbnry
M. K. Church, latit Monday night. .Kinder
please return to 111 May St. lor reward. n3

An experienced orchardlst Is open tor a po-
sition to take charge ot ranch or handle one
on shares, fully experienced in all detallft,
been In the district a number of years, best of
reference. Address Orchardlst, care of Gla-
cier. n3

Pasture to It Wanted, horses to take to
Kaslem Oregon for winter pasture. Phone
Parkdale llxl or write Davidson Bros. Park-dale- ,

ore. ulO

the Apple Growers Association, in a
facetious mood, stuck up a sign an c union that some ot them were not so
nouncing that the time approacneu ignorant of the cause us they pretend
when deliveries of apples to the ship eo to oe.
ping stations would be limited to one After counseling with growers and
truck load tier day trotn each ranch. business men day afer day members
I'he rumors that were started resulted our party became convinced mat me

For Sale Several heifers and cows, fresh and
coming fresh, cheap. No ham room. Inquire
at Mali's Uiiliy.lcthodlst l.uue. ulU

("Of Siile- -ti cyl. litis Mitchell car,
In tine mechanical condition; :i new tires
and spare, 'this ear has always been well
taken care or. Ifl'iti cash, llox 2.10, Hood Kiver,
Ore. nit)

Kor Sale- - Remington typewriter No. 10 in
Qrat cuss condition, PrloeKSO. t. H. Miller,
K. P. 4, phone 67H. nlO

KorSsle- - Allalla hay, haled; good ear corn;
uhout 10 sacks carrots, and 9 hogs ahoul 100 lbs.
each. Kast Hood Kiver Krull Co., Mosier,
Ore. nlO

Kor Sale Bull cair 7 months old, Guern-
sey, Jersey. Dam gave ifi pounds milk a
day when fresh. Sire Usik first and Grand
Champion premiums at Hood Kiver Co hair
Price. 190.00. Also a lour year old cow
Guernsey, Jij .Jeisey, giving alsiut two gallon
of milk a dav now. Price JtJO.ou. 0. T. Rob-
erts, phone 4.. n3

DEE
October 27. 1921.

Apple picking is nearly over. Grad-
ing and tacking is in process.

The social season on Dee Flat was
opened Friday night with a well at-
tended dance in Parker hall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wirick gave a
party for the young people Saturday
night.

The first snowfall of the season was
noticed in the Lost Lake and Dead
Point hills Sunday morning.

Weather has been remarkably fine
for apple picking and the windfalls are
small In number. As a sample of how
the crop is turning out. the J, W. West
orchard can be mentioned. Al West
reported ,'1,(500 boxes picked and safely
warehoused up to Monday night, and
that there are about 1,400 boxes more
to come trom the orchard. Last year's
crop was a total of '5,200 boxes.

Some of the Japanese orchardists
are running night crews grading
apples.

L. F. Parker, who has charge of the
Association's big warehouse here, says
that he pronuonces the Dee Flat apples
the best grade in Hood Kiver county.

Commencing last Monday the post-offi- ce

will hereafter be onen from 1 to
2.30 p. m.

Brazeau Offers $25 Reward

L. F. Hrazeau has offered a reward
of $25 for the recovery of his Ford
runabout, stolen Sunday night. The
car, which bears state license number
114H26 and the motor number of which

in the warehouse being swamped Sat-

urday. The big storage plants, already
choekful of fragrant apples, have he- -

producers and shippers from these
areas were sending their foodstuffs to
special consignees in Chicago who are

Notice New Oliver typewriters again re-

duced to but no reduction In leal value.
See A. W Onthauk. n.'t

ome seriolislv congested, and with ruthless speculators or unnecessary
several of the receiving doors closed, middlemen, and that these are 'jip

ping' both the producer and the conleliveries Saturday were naturally de- -

Kor general masonry work, concrete, rock
or bricklaying, plastering, call Fred Msre
Tel mt, or address 2U8X Fourth St. Hood
Kiver, ore. J'Jltflaved. At one time a row of trucks, turner.

two deep in places, extended for four "We were assured that within the

Assurance has been received that
Lowden, who came so

near to beini; Republican candidate for
president at the last convention, and
who enjoys a wide reputation for his
power as a public speaker will be pres-
ent Tuesday at the Pacific Internation-
al Livestock Exposition in Portland,
together with Governor Oleott of Ore-
gon, Governor Hart, of Washington,
and possibly Governor Davis, of Idaho,
Governor Stevens, of California, and
several other state executives of the
west.

Lowden will make the
only formal address during the entire
period of the exposition. He will
speak in tHe stadium at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon Tuesday, and it is ex-
pected that his address will be of ex-
treme importance to the public.

The Pacific International Livestock
Exposition program is of great interest
to everybody, whether they are live
stock breeders or not. Over 3,000 head
of purebred live stock will be assem-
bled in the great building.and breeders
from all over the United States will
come into competition with each other
in their various classes. The night
horse show will be one of the most
brilliant airairs ever held on the I'a-eif-

coast and a multitude of other
features, many of which will interest
every man, woman and child who at-
tends, will instruct and amuse the
thousands who will attend. Railroad
rates have been made of fare and a
half for the round trip. Plan to attend
the greatest live Btock show in the
world November 5 to 12.

MEMBERS AID IN

FINANCING ASS'N

docks. The growers hail all decided next few months that state market di
to rush all the apples they had packed SOCIETIES.rectors and representatives of fruit
as soon aa possible. vegetable, grain and nut growers as

Wheat Hay.The warning of the warehouse boss, Tiiin-A- - l.um Lumber
u!7

Kor Hale
Co.sociations will take up quarters in Chi

however, will become actual this week
Hood River l.'ommandery No. 12, K.T

.Meets every first Tuesday evening
each month. K. ). Klarjchar, H. V.
Win. Irwin. Recorder.0cago and begin an entirely new deal in

the matter of marketing food supplies
shipped from west of the Kockies.

unless more refrigerator and box cars
are made available. Saturday but five
refrigerator cars were left here, and as
a result loading ciewa had nothing to

mean to ask the members of the city
council to collaborate with these men

HOOD KIVKK PODGK NO. 105, A. K. and A.
M. Klrst and third Wednesday nights of
eaeli month. A. F. Howes, W. M., Harold
Hershuer, Sec'y.o. Eighteen cars were left Saturday and assist in breaking up this d

Kor Sale High grade double-barrelle- shot
gnu in llrst-elas- s condition. Phone even
ings or call at Hull l'rosiect Av. o.7lf

Kor Sale Hav, beardless barley, timothy-clove- r

and oat; call W. A. M Ills, tel. odell Ml. til

For Sale or Trade Mel. Kunabout. llelmonl
St,, mile west Taylor's Store. nl7

Kor Sale Klne thoroughbred Puroc boar, I
years old. price is right. Kast Hood Kiver
Krult Co., Mosier. Ore. Phoned!. ic7

THE MAYER PARKSITE

Mark A. Mayer, of Mosier, has
served well the future generations of
motorists by purchasing and present-
ing to the State Highway Commission
the body of land that lies on a level
bench above the Kowena Loops of the
Highway between Mosier and The
Dalles. It will be easy enough to run
roads over the park and to landscape
it. If water can be brought there, and
we think some springs on the higher
benches can be tapped, the 25 acres
can be made very beautiful.

The view that one has of the loops of
the Highway, all of which may be seen
like some drawing beneath him, is one
that will never be forgotten. In front
flows the Columbia and just opposite
are the brown hills of Hyle, where
Frederick Halch, author of the Bridge,

of the Gods sleeps. The next time you

travel up over the Highway to The
Dalles just get out of your car after
crossing Dry Creek canyon and walk a
few hundred yards over to the edge of
the rimrock above Kowena Ixiops. You

night, and Sunday crews loaded these brokers ring.
out. Fifty cars were made available BOOD R I v K R VALLEY MUM ANK soci ET V

Hood River, Ore. c. D. Nlckelaen, Prea.
Mrs. Alma Howe. Sec. - Bailor, Treaa.

Call phone 121)1.
or loading Monday.

Despite the criea of shippers for SHIPPERS NOW GET
is 5293307, was seen passing Cascade 'more cars, Agent rreiiricy declares

that the valley has made better bead- - Locks at 10.30 Sundav night. It was ( Kor Sale Alfalfa hay, Il rt nefttid and ihlrdPLENTY OF CARS thought that a Ford found WrackadlcmtiriK, rrrelroin nmy, uot grown in orclmrdu .1 ii' .i ... . .. I , , . I t ... i . ,i. .. I ....... r. , . I 1 f
way toward shipping out its fruit tins
year than ever in any foimer year. III lilt I l' il V rt M l.Ill r.l'lltll IT I lli I, ' ' ' I'...'... i .......

otal apple shipments reach 79f curs machinean investigation proven the
the property of another man.Apple shippers have been heard toand the pear tonnage totals 118 cart.

KK.MP IX DUB, No. Ill, 1. O. O. In
Odell odd Fellows' hall every Satur-
day night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

Fred J, Howard. N. O.
Wm. Hannah, V. G.

II. s. t'aughey, Secretary.
ieo. i lark Treasurer.

HAZKI. KKHKK All UJDGK No. 15fi, I.O.O.K
Ml la the first and third Tuesday evening in
each mouth In the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles .aoulh of Hood Kiver, R I). I

Mi- Pauline Howard, N. U.
otto K.hrek, Skx

Mr. Fredricv cites that good weather utter no complaints for lack of refrig
Furs ofall descriptions cleaned and remod-

eled Hltlhed work guaranteed, "ili Oak St.,
Phone i:;)4. oi:itf

For Sale r acre Iraci, modern house, near
town for sale cheap, easy lernis. II. 1'. Allen.
Phone Ml. of.tr

and the early maturity of tin applet erator cars this week. Up to Monday
ombined have made it possible for night shipments of apples and pears

had reached 1,008 cars. Sunday 66

ars were alloted local shippers, 411
. m. .. a I m I nn l or Sale Good lots for sale in all parts of

I lie i'ity, prices rii;ht. A. W Out uank ( o. al Ulwere lelt lu re moniiav aim luesuay ,m The Anple Growers Association is

growers to deliver the applet al inip
ping points several weeks eailn r than
usual.

BOOTLEGGERS ARE

Brotherhood Club Organized

The Hrotherhood Club of Riverside
(Community church met Friday night
at the church parlors to perfect a per-
manent organization. Refreshments
were served by members of the Tri--

class, composed of young business
women of the city. The new club will

ISTF.KH No. 8
Thursdays of

WAINA I KM PI. F; PYTHIAN
Meets the second and fourth
each in. ml I. at K. of P hall.

cars were given local shippers. Yes-terda-

80 reefera were left here. Tin
utilizing Idle funds of its members as
well as other citizens of the valley in
financing the movement of the apple

Kor sale-T- wo I grade Ideal rruit graders,
both In gisid condition puiuire Hood Kiveriberal allotments of cars enables the Mrs Flora Cuddeford, K. C.

Mrs. Florence Kami, M. of K. and C.Km It Co, n, ..I,. s;!2ir
will thank Mr. Mayer for having Baved
this plot for the state. hip, nog concerns to load out apples as crop. In a statement just issued, genASSESSED BIG FINES For Sale Hnx W.sid at ;t a load. Also sawfast as growers make deliveries, and last Friday evening of eacheral Manager Stone says : meet the dusl for sale. .1. A. Sclnndler. Tel. :(. shlfipplee are now moving in a steady During jihe harvest season we have month.

stream through receiving points. Inr Trade piano and s me cash, a
Hunk ii In good condition. Address, Park- -Ttie point has already been reached. The Sunday Evening (Tub of the

church has organized a men's chorus,
which will be in charge of Mrs. C. IL
Sletton, musical director of the church.

it is said, where the valley will tit

for several years past borrowed sub-
stantial surna Jfrom our members.
Loans Jof Jmoney from members to the
Association are in the form of demand
notes that draw seven per cent inter

safe in case of a severe freeze.
dale. P. O. Hox sltr

For Kale Wagon with basket rack, cheap
Also a cow, fresh si sin riionetii.il. sltf

For SaleFir and pine If. In. and I ft. wismI.est. The Moans will be repaid at any

M l . HOOD COUNCIL No. . r. a s. M. Meeta
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday lu
each mouth.

W K. I.araway, 1. I. M.
A.Cantleld, Recorder.

lOl.KWll.PK IOIlGK NO. 1U7, 1. O. O. K.
Meela In l ball, every Thursday
night. C. A. Krey, N. O.

Geo. W. Thomson, Secretary.

WOMKN S l X I I.I A It Y OK HOOH KIVKK
Allien. an legiou, No.2. M ... p

m Nt Saturday of each month at Library
Mall. Mrs Harold Herauiicr, Prea.; Mrs
llar.el Shis maker. Sec.

OiJCTA ASSKMHI.Y NO. KB, UNITK1) AKT-Isau- a.

Meets the flrat and third Wednes-
days, work; second and fonrlh Wedueadayr
Artisans' hall. ('. P. HingieHa, M. A.
J. H Kohkki. swsrretary.

delivered an where w'lliin two miles ot Hoodtime that the creditor desires.Hallowe'en Prank Causes Injury

Merchants of the city congratulated Kiver h. Heau regard., tel. Odell Km. mliitl"These demand notes this year will
Notice

To the people of Hood River and vi-

cinity :

Having just established a first claSH,
up to date shoe repair shop, I hereby

themselves Tuesday morning over lack For Hale Fie-- h cow o l. il .,. alllfbe accepted from as well
as members. "f depredations of Hallowe en hood

E. E. Brodie, publisher of the Ore-

gon City Enterprise, who has received
appointment to Siam as minister, fully
deserved the honor. All Oregon news-
papers will lie glad to hear of this
token of public esteem and apprecia-
tion. Indeed Mr. Brodie is a national
tigure in newspanerdom. He is now
president of the National Editorial Al
sociation. As president of the Oregon
Editorial Association he did much to
solidify and make into an active body

that organization. We ho(. thai Mr.
Hrodie's sojourn in Siam may be
marked by pleasure and useful service
to his country. But we will miss him
in Oregon newspaper conferences.

Kor Sale Orchard rake.lums, who in former vears have left I single buggy and harness.
Uulgnard grader
K. J. Howaid. lei

Mlplateglass windows smeared with soap 4S1 (HICII.

leaM Davis, Joe Swearingen and B.
Fox, of Independence, who are alleged
to have done a wholesale IxMitleg busi-

ness while posing as apple pickers
here, were each fined $250 Saturday by
Justice of the Peace Onthank. Officers
declare that the men conducted the
shrewdest bootleg ring ever operating
in Hood Rivet county. City Marshal
Hart, who declares that their liquor
was poisonous and came near causing
the death of two local men, reports
that their salea resulted in seven ar
rests for intoxication in one day. The
men were caught through tales to two
minors.

The fatht r of Fox, who, according to
testimony at the trial, is on parole at
Independence on a moonshining convic-
tion, had been here the directing head
of the local wholesale liquor sales.

"Brick" Smith, aged 1", and Ted
Westram. U years old. apiieared as

and paint and who have been accus
tomed toremove all detachable objects For Salt Dry body h.-i- fir wia.il delivered.

.1 a li . 'iin lnun, il Piian uui , . ,
workmanship, best material and quick- - ;

est work. Satisfaction guaranteed, j

ilave the latest improved Champion i

WEDDINGS

liorland-Went- z

The wedding of George N. Borland,
f San Francisco, and Miss Irene

around town, and it was thought that
the community was growing away

We do naming with our S ton truck. Tel.
4717. Saltman Kriw. juflf

For Sale or Trade V , acres on Avalon Way
pai apple trees. J ar rees, :: cherry trees.from, the old pranks that bordered on
acres slrawtH'rrie S.-- o ner 4 miles

machinery and can do your work while
rap wait, if you wish. 1'rices reason-
able. A trial will convince.

Thos. C. Smith, Prop.
Cor. 1st and Oak streets, rear of

Model Barber Shop. Watch our ads.

vandalism. Yesterday, however, stor
its of isolated deviltry began to drift
in. A log was placed across a road in

EDM KNt AMPMKNT. NO. 4. I. O. O.
meeting second and fourth Mondays

or each month. a L. Day, C. P.
Weo. BJ, Thomson Hrrihe.

HOOD KIVKK AMP, NO. 7.7tB, M. W. A.
Meets In K.t.r P. ball eyery 1st and Krd Wed.
or each mouth ;j. K. Mower. K. C.
W. T. Frasier. Clerk.

Wctitz. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton VWntz, f the Karrett district, was

the Odell district leading up to the solmenized luesday.of last week at
lioop Highway camp there. A partv
of Vancouver, Wash., motorists drove Divprxirlp fhurrh

high noon at Aibury Methodist church,
Kev. Gabriel Sykes, othciating. A

lunchon was aerved at the Columbia

hweat from ha. ground. JUltf

For Sale Al a Kargain a modern r stdence,
two blis-k- s from cemtr of business district. 11'
risiTus, including four large ttedrtajnis, large
double sitting r.s.m. kuehen pantry, large
. ..sets, bathroom and em I ,..,,-!-

, K .ju'l-p.-- d
with furnace and has convenient garage.

I all W. J. Baker. tn.'iu
Kor Sale-- 20 arrra all level brush land. Home

timber, mile south ot Parkdale ou eaat aide
of road at Kelley's mill. Write or inquire of
II. K. J. sievt rkrtipp, l.l Kiver, on-- phoua
47 uWf

W.M IXI.MA J01H4K NO. JU, K. OP
In K. of P. hall every Tuesdav night.

M M Kuasril.C.T'.
I,. M. iialdwm. K. of K. and s.

Gorge Motel, following the ceremony.
The l r .ii- s a graduate ol the Wash

ington hich - hool in 1'ortland and for

The government continues to func
tion. The threat of the railway broth-
erhoods to strike Sunday was like a
dash of cold water in a hot skillet.
Some steam arose after the fritter.
Th public was a little bit alarmed,
but was ready to face the issue la a
definite show down.

LAtTMCL KKHKK A H MHKK Nq K.I.O O.F.
Meela first and third Monday each ruon'.h.

Ui,: s, V oiatnrft V (1.
merly a M.n ent of the Oregon Agri- -

uitural College. Mr. norland is claims Mats-- Lakin. Sec.

into the obstruction, wrecking the car
and injuring two passengers. The ac-

cident was renrted to Sheriff Johnson,
who. however, failed to get the names
of the

A quantity of machinery, gathered
up from various streetsides, was towed
by boys and placed in front of the
Park Street. school. This activity re-

sulted in ruining a new lawn just
started at the school grounds.

Pupils to Appear in Recital

adjuster at San Francisco for the
Southern Pacific Co. Mr. and Mrs. acres land 4'For Salt

of Hood Kit.
ciry
rret- -

witnesses against the men. Smith
stated that he had purchased a quart
of liquor from the men. and young
Westram swore that he hail delivered a
quart to one of the carnival men. City
Marshal Hart declares that the men
were M.c worst that he has ever had to
deal with. Their operations were con-
ducted in the wholesale hire.

The men were caught Saturday af-

ternoon by Deputy Sheriff Sloat, who
from a hiding watched them dig a
quart of liquor from a cache under the
concrett bridge over Hood river. Mr.
Sloat and Allen Hart then followed the

miles from
i land with

H nii KIVKK I'll MTKK NO. J7 K A. M. -
Borland left for a honeymoon trip
through the Kockies. 1 hey expected
to visit Grand Canyon.

t tinted
I slum
.ding-- .
I'h lle
.11. -- 411

"A comradeship of worship and service. "
Church School at !:4". M.
Ki giilar Breaching Service at 11.
Sundav Bvaaiag Club, 1st. ami 3rd.

Sunday BveuiaflBi Oct. to April, inc.
Christian Lndeavor every Sundav Kve.

at 7:.'W.
Mid-wee- k moetitu: Thursday at 7
Other 'tings subject to spevial an-

nouncement. ss!f

The Baptist Church
PtaM Streot, near lL'th

Dr. K. HerU-r- t Hayden. I'a'tnr,
Residence. IMS Pine Street. Pkea)S7B

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Public Worship at II a.m. and 7..X)p. in.
KpwoMh league at b M p.m.
Braver Service Wednesday at 7.30p-i- -

Price 9KJO per acre. J. K. Phillips.

Mf's a ::! f . i ,, ., of each
month. Wm lrwm. II. tt ' . Andenton, Secretary.

Ni 1 W II. I M.-et- . s,.,,,,ii ,nj fourthSaturday or each month at K.ol P hall.
Mr Jf . Meyer. President.

Mrs. I. II Button. Secretary.
ounc-Smit- h

I h weddinn of Brand Young, of
FOR RENT

r.o. ir u

The China cock for a few weeks at
least will not grace the meadowa. If
he survived he will watch in alarm the
approach of man from the remote
copse. He'll be back again by corn
planting time next spring. Maybe the
wintcr'a cold will drive him to the
barnyard.

Yakima, ar u Miss I'.eitha A. Smith oc- - !eV"pingKor t
. ii

ire ueld the first
month at K sa
vlted. a. C. C.
Bart., C. C.

urred Tuesday at the In ( room of
U W

ility to meet
en to the Wa
lies to serve t or Kent Hoom truii hoard to a lady t m- -

and third Mou.
P. ha. i. V is! ton

I. I. Blsgg. Clerk.

ROOD KIVKK I
Meet.. ervnil a

the fi R NO o. K. W

Piano atudents from Hood Kiver and
Parkdale classea of Avia Benton, of
Portland, will appear in an informal
musical next Saturday afternoon. No
rem tier . at : clock, at the h M of
Mrt. J. Slade. 120l State street.
Pupils who will give numbers are:

L Maxine Williams. Harriet Mclsaac,
iMaurice Walton. Helen Bailey,

Isolde Craven and Alice
Bailey, of Parkdale; Mary Katherine

j Scott, Jean Sinclair, Prudence
Spight, Mrs. E. D. Kanaga. and Janet

n J ne.i eyrnl
sjirdiaiiy welooma

Rhrarsidc i ..mmunitv church, Kev.
Boddy, officiating. the couple, who
left immediately for Yakima, where
they will make their home, were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kand.

Lumber i o. Takes ( emcnt Plant

First Church of Christ. Scientist( ouin HereA. Nh, trier s ,S..U..! . , . w. nam. w
'linr"f
. 11 :f
i Man WANTED

R. A.
get era
Iing-Sc- h

of St. I

1' a tp KIVKK' iKi l.. No.lUs Klt,HBOKM
..r Wtlrrfl- - Meets at K.ofP ballon lbBrat and Ivird rhdrdaof each month.

Nothing constructed. on ephemeral
and unjust a basis aa the n

League can survive. The league was
given a death blow in the election in
North Dakota last week. It has crurr,

bled and its arch promoter Tuwnley,
baa prepared to enter prison.

The

Services will h
Building. HI and Ku
a. in. Subject : Adi

Sundav N linol at
Wednesday servici
The reading room

to 5 p. m. , in the Ch

a. m.Kmrv
.iver th airs Minnie issm 4J. N.

H. H agg. Clark.tat Mr F.p. tn.
n daily from S J 0

aft, iiTheir friends and all who are inter
etted are cordially invited to attend.

Lumber & Fuei Co. has
Kradley Cement Works,

rn will be oerated in
ith the purchasing turn-- .

The cement company
eted a factory on Cas-iu- st

across the street

i4. R. X. A. meets
of each month at

r. Kmrna J riea, Re- -
'Ui Rodger. CI. mlTtf

of Amen
t the Co recer

cade
from

avt i m Seventh Day Adventist Chorch

Corner loth and C stresptaIf Hood River gon club member the

General G
were er.t
Gorge Hot
men were
study the
employ d.

R. A.
Srhaffner.

to improe. Hood River will better Tree t o. M .siMtuatior. relative to the un- -

School (hildrrn Increase

School Clerk Nickelen,
ay reported taking; the rem
i of school aire, reports
9, The increa it ter
at year's census showing

aljtjsjMterm.
During school Saturday 10 a. m.

ice 11.15 a. m. Prayer
tednesday 7.45 p. rn. AH

eoon be heading the state in this ciaae
of sports. .

lumber company headiguar- -

the winter, it is announced.
. Ion will be equipfted with
y of machinery, and it is

develop one of the finest
erne tit maufacturing plants.

Nu Bone Corsets
Mrv Bettv Wount. S0f 12th St

ft

Preaching erv
meeting.
are welcome.

Minister F.
Montelio Ave

rh;ldren.
feT- -

Wsil
and it s
IL A. Pi

int
of

time in
the past F. Oater. Resilience 414

I 'hone C4.
Iplanne4i

part

to

tarA prolonged rain turns a carnival
to anything elae but a carnival. call on appomtmeni. r.24if the state--Kubher Stamp Ink at .!..,. r one-- .


